This routine causes a command list and data buffer be sent to the appropriate system SSP. The system SSP is then started by a random write to CSRO. The command list causes the system SSP to perform the requested block write to the appropriate remote SSP. A FASTBUS interrupt message is then sent from the system SSP to the VAX indicating completion of this request.
The SYSCAN program is used during event acquisition, calibration, and all other applications requiring communication with remote SSPs.
4. REMOTE SSPs Remote SSPs reside, one each, in FASTBUS crates filled with data acquisition modules, either TDC or FADC modules which provide timing and pulse height information from the central drift chamber.
Once the internal operation of a remote SSP has been verified via the attached cable segment, it then completes cable, crate and module verification. This is accomplished by software which addresses each module on the cable and crate segments in turn and performs comprehensive memory tests. These tests are customized for the various types of modules in the system reflecting their unique memory features. All modules present in the system are tested. A package of interactive routines may be invoked at any time which allows additional testing of any part of the system. The SSP can provide, for example, a series of repetitive FASTBUS operations in a debugging environment using an oscilloscope to search for intermittant problems. Simple programs of this type may be hand-loaded into SSP memory using the SSP debugger program, SNOOPY. More sophistocated test software containing more complex operations and options is generally coded on the IBM, following the normal sequence of processing steps. The SNOOPY program is also the primary tool for debugging new SSP software, as it provides simple access to all SSP registers and memory locations, de-assembles hardware instructions, and recognizes symbolic variable names.
